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Jay N. DeLancy <jay@voterintegrityproject.com>
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'Jay N. DeLancy'
FW: Week 3 Absentee Monitor Updates Part 2: Canvassing and Litigation Status

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ Original Message ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

From: Brady Bender <brady.bender@2020victory.com>
Sent: Thursday, October 15, 2020 6:28 PM
To: NC-CountyMonitors <NC-CountyMonitors@2020victory.com>
Subject: Week 3 Absentee Monitor Updates Part 2: Canvassing and Litigation Status
Good evening,
As another week of successful absentee monitoring draws to a close, I write to ask for your help
with a supplementary project NCDP is taking on and to provide an update on litigation affecting
North Carolina's cure process.
Canvassing & literature distribution. Over the past few weeks, you've helped us prevent
ballots from being rejected unnecessarily by closely monitoring county boards' review of
absentee ballots. Now, we need your help reaching voters across those counties in order to
cure the ballots whose rejection we were not able to prevent. Beginning soon, NCDP will be
sending individuals to knock on the doors of voters whose ballots have been rejected in order to
ensure that these voters submit a cure certification or new ballot or vote in person instead. In
order to reach all of these voters, we need your help serving as and recruiting canvassers. We
also need to find people willing to pick up the handouts our canvassers need at one of our
ten distribution centers around the state and drive it to your home community (or other more
distant communities) where our canvassers can more easily pick it up. If you would be willing to
play either of these roles, please sign up here.
Litigation status. On another note, yesterday Judge Osteen issued a decision in the federal case
that prompted the State Board's hold on cure certifications. We are waiting on new State Board
guidance instructing the county boards on how to proceed based upon this decision, but it
has advised the county boards of the following:




First, the State Board expects the cure process discussed in Numbered Memo
2020-19 to remain in place for most types of rejected envelopes. The exception to
this is envelopes with a missing witness or assistant signature. Voters whose ballot was
missing a witness or assistant signature will need to be issued a new ballot.
Numbered Memo 2020-22's guidance that ballots postmarked on or before Election
Day and received by boards by 5pm on November 12th may be counted was not
enjoined by the court. Similarly, Numbered Memo 2020-23's guidance on in person
return of absentee ballots was also not enjoined.
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Voters who have submitted an absentee ballot that has not yet been deemed
"accepted" or "accepted-cured" by the county boards may vote in person, and
their absentee ballot will then be disapproved.

We will update you when we hear additional guidance from the State Board.
Take care,
Brady
-Brady Bender (she/her)
Regional Voter Protection Director | North Carolina Democratic Party
brady.bender@2020victory.com | (716) 997-3109
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